
5 THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT I(AMPALA

ELPCTION PETITION APPEAL NO.13 OF 2O2I
(Arising from the declsion of the Hlgh Court at Kdmpala bg Isaac Muwata, J

in Electlon Petition No,75 oJ 2O27)

MPANGA FAROUQ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::3:::::::::::::::::APPELLANT

VERSUS

1. SSENKUBUGE ISAAC
2. ELECTORAL COMMISSION::3::::::::::3::::::3:::::::::3:::3:::::::::::RTSPONDENTS

AND

ELECTION PETITION APPLICATION NO. 40 OF 2022

(Artsing lrom Electlon Petltlon APPedl No,13 oJ 2027)

ELECTORAL COMMISSION:::::::::::::::::::3::::::::::::3::::::::3::3:::::3:::3:::::APPLICANT

VERSUS

MPANGA FAROUQ:::::::3::::::::::3::::::3:::::::::::::::::::l::::::::3:::::::3::::3::RESPONDENT

CORAM: HON. WSTICE RICHARD BUTEERA, DC.'

HON. WSTICE HELLEN OBURA, JA

HON. JUSTICE CATHERINE BAMUGEMEREIRE, JA

Bacllground

Thc appellant, Mpanga Farouq and the l"trespondent, Senkubuge Isaac, with hve

othcrs participated in the election of the Chairperson for Bweyogere Division, Kira
Municipality, Wakiso District. The 2"d respondent returned, declared and published
thc l"r respondent as the winner of the election with 6879 votes. The appellant was

the 2n'l runner up with 5683 votes.

Dissatisfied with the election results, the appellant filed a Petition in the High Court
at Kampala challenging the validity of the 1"t respondent's election on the grounds
that therc was non-compliance with the electoral laws which affected the result of
thc election in a substantial manner.
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5 When the matter came up for scheduling in the High Court, counsel for the
respondents raised several preliminary objections which raised the following
issues:-

1) Whether the affldavit in support of the Petitlon cannot support the
Petition hawlng been based on informatlon from thlrd partles.

2) Whether the annextures to the affidavlt ln support of the Petltlon should
be struck out for non-certification as required by law.

3) Whether the commissioning of the aflidavlt ln support of the Petltlon by
a one Nampeera Juliet, who practlces in the flrm representing the
petitioner renders it fatally defectlve.

4) Whether the 25 afftdawits ln support ofthe Petitlon should be expunged
from the record hawlng been flled after the Petltlon had been long filed.

The leerrncd trial Judge considered the submissions from counsel from both parties
and drsmrssed issues 1 , 2 and 4, but allowed issue 3. The trial Judge issued orders
that thc affidavit in Support of the Petition was incurably defective having been

sworn before a commissioner for oaths who was an advocate practicing in the same

lau, firm that was representing the petitioner. He noted that the Petition was,
therefore, not accompanied by any afhdavit in support. The trial Judge, accordingly
struck out the Petition with costs to the respondents on 8th September 2021.

Being aggrieved by the decision of the learned trial Judge, the petitioner/ Appellant,
filed a Notice of Appeal on 8th September 2027 and a Memorandum of Appeal for
Election Petition Appeal No.13 of 2O21 was filed on 16th September 202 1.

'l'hc appellant's/ petitioner's sole ground of appeal stated:-

1. The learned trial Judge erred ln law and in fact when he held that the
Appellant's aflldawtt in support of Electlon Petitlon No.15 of 2O2l ls
incurably defectlve and struck out the Petltion wlth costs to the
respondents.

t le prayed that the appeal be allowed and the decision of the trial Judge striking out
the Petition be set aside and Court orders for a re-trial of the Petition on merits
bcfore the High Court.

On 1 1tr, October 2021 , the 2nd respondent filed a Notice of Cross-Appeal challenging
the decision of the trial Judge on the following grounds:-

1. "The learned trial Judge erred in law and fact when he held that a
Petition can be supported by an aflidawit whose averments are based on
informatlon.

2. The learned trlal Judge erred ln law and fact when he held that the
prelimlnary obJectlon ln regard to the appellant's uncertlfled Declaratlon
of Results Forms was premature,
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5

3, The learned trlal Judge erred in law and fact when he held that the 25
affidavits llled without leave of Court were properly flled ln Court." [Sic]

The 2"d respondent sought for orders that:-

a) That the appellant's afll&vlt ln support ts fatally defectlve slnce he

deposed on metters that were not in hls pereonal knowledge.
b) The preltminary obJecttolr in regard to the uncertllled Declaratlon of

results forms could be entertained before schedullng'
c) The 25 affidawtts ought to have been expunged off the record.
d) Costs of the Cross-aPPeal'

On 1"r March 2022, t]ne 2"d respondent filed Electlon Petltlon Appllcatton No.4O

of 2022, Electoral Commission vs. Mpanga Farouq vide Notice of Motion, seeking

for orders that the respondents' appeal vide Election Petition Appeal No' 13 of 2O2l
be struck out for being filed out of the time prescribed by the electoral 1aws.

Legal Representation

15

)o

At the hearing of the appeal and the application, the parties were represented as

follows: -

25

The appellant was represented by Mr. Chrysostom Katumba and Mr. Kabuye
Lawrence.

Mr. Asuman Nyonyintono and Mr. Mwigo James Allan appeared for the lst

respondent.

Mr. John Paul Baigana and Mr. Edward Ahumuza appeared for the 2nd

respondent.

30 With lcave o[ Court, all counsel for the parties filed and adopted their written
submissions in respect of both the appeal, the application and the cross-appeal.

We find it appropriate to first consider and dispose of Electlon Petltlon Appllcatlon
No,4O of 2022, Electoral Commlsslon vs. Mpanga Farouq.

In this application, the applicant seeks for orders that Election Petition Appeal No.13

r-f 2o2l be struck out for being filed outside the time prescribed by the electoral

laws.

Thc grounds of the application were contained in the affidavit of Baguma John
Baptist, an advocate in the appiicant's 1ega1 department.

Thc application was opposed by the respondent, Mpanga Farouq, who filed an
affidavit in reply to the Petition dated 21't March 2022.
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Submissions of counsel on the aoolication

Counsel for the applicant submitted that there are no specific rules that provide for
the {-rling of appeals for Local Councils in the Local Governments Act. He stated that,
however, from the manner and practice adopted, they follow the timelines provided
by the Parliamentary Electlons (Interlm Provlslons) Rules SI 142-1.

Counsel submitted that the ruling in the High Court was delivered on 8u September
2021 and the Notice of Appeal was frled by the respondent on 9th September 202 1.

Subsequently, the Memorandum of Appeal was purportedly filed on 16th September
2021. He noted that the said documents were all hled in compliance with the
timelines provided by Rule 29 and 30 (b) of the Parllamentary Electlons (Interlm
Provisions) Rules.

Counsel contended that, this would presuppose that the Record of Appeal ought to
havc followed the same path and be frled within 3Odays from the date of hling the
Memorandum of Appeal but the same was frled on 14th February 2022. He argted
that the same should have been hled by the 16th of October 2O21.

He submitted that section 145 ofthe Local Governments Act provides that Local
Council Election Petitions be heard and determined within (3) three months.
According to counsel, if this provision is adhered to, the respondent has no appeal
sincc the 3 months would have elapsed in December 2021.

Counsel contended that the respondent never acted diligently to follow up on his
matter when the record of proceedings was ready for collection on 28th October
2027. He argued that the respondent sat on his rights and waited until 14s
February 2022, over 3 months, to file his record.

According to counsel, Rule 83 of the Rules of thls Court cannot save the
respondent because he is guilty of dilatory conduct. Counsel relied on the case of
Krrslbrrnte Moses vs, Electoral Commisslon, Electlon Petltlon Appllcatlon No.7
of 2O72; Abtrtga us- Musema Mudathlr, Blectlon Petltlon Apptlcatlon No,24 oJ
2076 arul Mullro Wanga us. Wakqlanoo Sam Paul, Electlon Appllcatlon No.9
oJ 2O77, to support his arguments.

In addition, counsel submitted on the controversy of the dates of filing on the
Mcmorandum ofAppeal. He noted that the Memorandum of Appeal shows a Court
of Appeal Registry stamp dated 16th September 2O2l w}rereas the stamp for filing
fces shows 17th September 2021. Counsel argued that the date on the registry's
stamp appears to have been backdated so that it reflects that the same was filed in
time whereas not.
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35 Court's determinatlon of the application
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hllection Petition Application No.40 of 2022, arises from an appeal in regard to the
e lcction of the Chairperson for Bweyogere Division, Wakiso District, which elections
arc governcd by the Local Governments Act.

The Local Governments Act does not provide for the time lines for filing when
instituting an appeal arising from Local Council elections.
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Counsel submitted that the standard practice and procedure for filing is that the
cash office is visited first for payment and endorsement of liling fees, ttren the
documents taken to the registry and not vice versa.

Counsel contended that election matters ought to be handled expeditiously. He

relied on the case of Kubeketerya James as. Walra Kgewalabge and Eledoral
Commtssslon , Electlon Petltlon Appeal No.97 oJ 20 76.

He prayed that Court finds that the Memorandum of Appeal was illegally placed on
record, filed out of time and the same be struck out.

Counsel for the respondent, on the other hand, submitted that there are no specific
rulcs providing for timelines on filing appeals from decisions governed by the Local
Governments Act. Counsel submitted that Court has pronounced itself on how to
file such appeals. He relied on the case of Kwoba Herberl us, Ssebugutauto Tad.eo,
Election Petltlon Appeal No.7O8 of 2076, where Court held that the
Parliamentary Elections Act and the Rules therein made thereunder are not
applicable to Local Council elections and that the Rules applicable are the
Judlcature (Court of Appeal Rules) Directlons.

Counsel argued tlat all the cases cited by counsel for the applicant are
distinguishable from the instant case as they were in regard to Parliamentary
clections, whereas the present case is in regards to Local Council elections.

Counsel contended that the Record of Appeal was filed in time as Rule 83 (2f of
this Courts Rules provides that the computaLion of time within which the appeal
is to be hled should exclude such time as may be required for preparation and
clelivery of the record. He noted that the letter requesting for the typed record was
filed on 91h September 2027 and the same was delivered on 12th January 2022. T}:e
Record of Appeal was filed on 14!h February, within 32 days after receiving the same.

Counsel submitted that Rule 83 (2) applies to the respondent as he wrote to Court
for the typed record of proceedings on 9th September 2027 and the same was served
onto the applicant's lawyers on 1Oth September 2021.

He prayed that Court finds that the Memorandum of Appeal and the Record of
Appcal were filed in time and dismisses the application with costs to the respondent.
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5 This Court has on sevcral occasions emphasised its position on this matter' In
Mo.krrtu Augustus us. Wesurd Dauld, Electlon Petltlon Appeal No.73 of 2O76,
Cor: rt held:-

"In the a,bse'r.ce of speclfrc rules of procedure for filtng elecl:lon Petitlon appeals
arising from Lacal Councll electlons, it was o,nd is still our consldered aleu that
the (l,ppllca,ble lau would be the Jud.lcature (Court of Appeal Rules) Dlrectlons. It
l/oas therelore our ffndlng that the respondent uho ls the appellant ln the appeal
taas required to cornplg wlth the tlmelines provid.ed. under the Judlcature (Court
oJ Appeal Rules) I[rectlons a,nd not rules 28 and 3C (b) of Parllannentary Electlons
(Interim Prouislon) Rules.., "

Similarly', in Electlon Petltlon Appeal No,7O8 of 2076' Kwoba Herbert us.

Ssebuguanuo ?adeo, this Court held;

"Fi/st of aU, ute utlsh to point out that the local Goaentments Act ls silent about
the timefranne lor filtng Local Councll electlon appeals. Counsel for the appllcant
relied on the timeframe for filtng election Petition appeak proulded under the
Parliamentary Electlons (Interlm Proulsions) Rules made under the Parliamentary
Elections Act. Thls Court held thot the Parliamentdry Electlons Act dnd Rules
made thereunder are not appllcable to I'ocal Councll electlons.....

In the r:,bsence of speclfic rules gouerning the filtng of Local Council electlon
appeals, the appllcable rules would be the Judicature (Court oJ Appeal Rules)
Directions,.." Thls posltlon of the laj,, 7s also declded ln Electlon Petltlon Appedl
No,770 of 2076, Bandtkubi Boniface Muslsi and.3 Ors us. Ssenaanguta Wllllam
Torn dnd Anor."

I,-rom the above quoted precedents, we find that the appellant was required to
comply with the filing timelines provided under the Judicature (Court of Appeal
Rules) Directlons.

Rule 83 (1) of the Court of Appeal Rules provides:-

"83. Instltutlon of appeals.

(1) Subject to rule 113 oftheae Rules, an appeal shall be lnstltuted in the Court
by lodging ln the reglstry, wlthin sixty davs after the date vhen the notlce of
appeal rras lodged:

a a memorandum of a n tes or as the re strar shall lre
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(c) the prescrlbed fee; and

(d) securlty for the costs of the appeal." (Emphasis is ours)

ln the instant case, the ruling in High Court Election Petition No.15 of 2021 was
delivered on 8th September 2021. The respondent filed the Notice of Appeal on 9th

September 2027. He filed the Memorandum of Appeal on 16th September 2021,7

f al ln slx co les shall dlrect
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5 days after fi1ing the Notice of Appeal. This was well within the 60 days prescribed

under Rule 83 (1) ofthe Rules of thls Court.

The typed record of proceedings was delivered onto the respondents on 12th January
2022 and the same was hled on 14th February 2022. Rllle 83 (2) and (31 of the
Rules of this Court provide:-

"2) Where a copy of the proceedlngs ln the Htgh Court has been made crlthln
thirty days after the date of the declslon agalnst whtch tt ls desired to appeal'
there shall, ln computlng the tlme withln whlch the appeal 18 to be instltuted,
be excluded such tlme as may be certlfled by the reglstrar ofthe Hlgh Court as

having been requlred for the preparation and delivery to thc aPPellant of that
copy.

(3) An appellant shall not be entltled to rely on gubrule (2! of thts rule, unlese
his or her applicatlon for the copy was in wrltlng and a copy of it was served
on the reapondent, and the appellant has retained Proofofthat service."

In the instant case, it is evident tJlat the delay in filing the record of proceedings

was caused by the High Court's delay in delivering the said record to tJ.e respondent'

The respondent was entitled to rely on Rule 83 (2) of thts Court's Rules since he

complied with Rule 83 (3) of this Court's Rules. He wrote a letter requesting for the
typed record of proceedings which was filed on 86 September 2O2l and served on

the applicants on 10th September 202 1.

We find that the appeal was properly brought before this Court as the respondent
rightly adhered to the prescribed timelines set out in the Judlcature (Court of
Appeal Rules) Directlons.

In Election Petitlon Appeal No.13 of 2O21, Mpanga Farouq vs. Ssenkubuge
Isaac & the Electoral Commlsslon, the appellant raised one ground of appeal
which stated: -

"The learned trial Judge erred ln law and ln fact when he held that the
Appellant's afftdavlt ln support of Electlon Petltlon No.15 of 2O2l ls
incurably defectlve and struck out the Petltlon wlth costs to the
respondents.tt
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The appellants case

Counsel for the appellant submitted that the appellant's/ petitioner's afhdavit in
support was erroneously struck out for having been commissioned by Ms. Nampeera
Juliet who practices from M/s Lukwago & Co. Advocates, the same law firm tJlat
drew and hled the said document.

Counsel submitted that sectlon 4(11 of the Commlssloner for Oaths (Advocates|
Act Cap 5 provides that:-

"A commissloner for oaths may, by virtue of hls or her commlsslon, in any part
of Uganda, admlnlster any oath or take any aflldavit for the purpose of any
Court or matter ln Uganda, lncludlng mattera eccleslastlcal, mattera relatlng
to the reglstration of any lnstrument, whether under an Act or otherwise, and
take any bail or recognisance ln or for the purpose of any clvll proceedlng in
the High Court or any magistrate's Court; except that a commlsaloner for oaths
shall not exerclse any of the Dowera Elven by thls sectlon ln any proceeding or
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matter in whlch he or she is the advocate for anv of the Dartles to the
proceedlng or concerned ln the matter or clerk to eny such advocate or ln
which he or she ls lnterested."

According to counsel, Ms. Nampeera Juliet was never an advocate for the
petitioner/ appellant and the Court record does not indicate anywhere that she ever
appeared in Court to represent the petitioner. He emphasized that Ms. Nampeera
was never concerned in the Petition before the lower Court and as such was never
interested in the same.

Counscl contended that the power to commission oaths is personal to holder and is
r-rot issued to a 1aw firm. He relied on the case of Marklg Vlncent Oktdt & 4 others
us, Peter Od.ok W'oceng & Electoral Commlsslon, Electlon Petltlon No. O9 of
2077; and Clare S. K@weesd. vs. Uganda Free Zones Authorlty and Fredrlck
Kiwanuka, Mlsc. Appllcatlon No-454 of 2027.

Counsel emphasized that the power to commission is given to an individual advocate
but not a law firm. He noted that even when the chamber/ hrm is closed, the
advocate rcmai.ns with that power to commission documents provided he or she has
er valid practicing certificate. His or her power to commission cannot be waived by
reason of closure of the firm.

Counsel submitted that there is no evidence on Court record to show that Ms.
Nampeera Juliet was an advocate for the petitioner or concerned and/or interested
with the matter in the lower Court. He argued that the advocates take individual
instructions even if they are partners in the law frrm as opposed to clerks who take
instructions from the firm. There was no evidence that Ms. Nampeera had not
renewed her practicing certificate by the time she commissioned the petitioner's
affidavit in support of the Petition.
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5 Counsel further submitted that even if the advocate who commissioned the
document did not have a valid practicing certificate, which is not the case before
Court, section 14A of the Advocates (Amendment) Act 2OO2, brings to an effect
that pteadings illegally handled by any advocate sha1l not be invalidated, in order to
accord justice to an innocent litigant.

He contended that, in the interest ofjustice, if the trial Court found out any defect
with the afhdavit of the petitioner which defect came as a result of the actions of the
advocate, Court should have ordered that the petitioner appears before another
commissioner for oaths, to re-administer the oath. See Suubi Jullet Klngamdtdma
us. Ssentongo Roblno,h Nakaslrye, Electlon Petltlon Appeal No,92 of 2076.

Counsel emphasized that section 4(1) of the Commissioner for Oaths
(Advocates) Act does not provide that the offending affidavit should be struck out.
Hc submitted that the said affrdavit did not offend any of the provisions in section
4 above and as such, the trial judge erred when it stuck out the afftdavit.

Counsel added that whereas a commissioner for oaths cannot commission his or
her own documents, the 1aw does not prevent her from commissioning documents
from the firm where he/ she works.

He submitted that the learned trial Judge erred when he stated that section 4(11 of
the Commissioner for Oaths (Advocates) Act is couched in mandatory terms.
According to counsel, the said provision is only directory but not mandatory. It only
directs what ought to be done but does not state the consequences if the 1aw is not
cr;mplied with. See Mukasa Anthong Harrls os, Dr. Baglga Mlcheal Phlltp
Lulume, Election Petltlon Appeal No.78 of 2OO7.

Counsel submitted that there is nothing on record to show that the respondents
were prejudiced by Ms. Nampeera's commission of the appellant's/ petitioner's
affidavit in support of the Petition.

I1e prayed that the appeal be allowed with costs in this Court and t1.e Court below.

The 1"t respondent's case

Counsel for the lst respondent submitted that the learned trial Judge rightly struck
out the appellant's/ petitioner's affidavit in support of the Petition under sectlon
4(1) of the Commissioner of Oaths Act. He noted that the said section has three
major tests which are considered to establish whet-her the commissioner had the
power to commission the affidavit and these are;

1) Whether tl.e Commissioner is an advocate for any of the parties? or,
2) Whether the commissioner is concerned in the matter? or,
3) Whether the commissioner is interested in the matter?
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5 Counsel submitted that whereas the Appellant submits that the powers to
commission oaths are personal and are not given to the firm, it is trite law that for

any advocate to practice in Uganda, he or she must be attached to a specific

chamber duly approved by the 1aw Council pursuant to aectlon 12(1f (ll of the
Advocates Act CAP 267 les Amended).

He added that it is also trite law that for one to be granted the powers to commission

oaths for a year, he/she must be qualified to practice 1aw for that year pursuant to
section 1(1) and Rule 2 ofthe Schedule of Commlssloner for Oaths (Advocatesf

Act.

counsel contended that all chambers in Uganda except Government and legal

departments of some entities are governed by the Partnershlps Act. He submitted
that section 5(2f of the Partnershtp Act 2o1o is very instructive that a partners

actions bind the firm and a1l persons under the firm. Counsel averred that the

advocate who received instructions in the Petition although he/she may have

received them personally, his acceptance of instructions binds the whole firm and
whoever practices under the same firm although may not be the advocate in
personal conduct is a concerned and interested party.

He emphasized ttrat an advocate in a firm prosecuting a Petition ordinarily relates

to the pleadings prepared by the firm and he/she is interested in the same,

considering that in a scenario where the advocate ln personal conduct is absent,
there is a possibility of any other advocate appearing for the same. It is common
practice that most advocates discuss cases in the chambers, hence there in no way

the advocate cannot be interested or concerned.

Counsel further submitted that clients instruct law firms and not individuals.
Therefore, the hling of the Notice of Instructions or pleadings containing the address
of the hrm without inclusion of t] e individual advocate and without the Client-
advocate agreement being adduced in Court, any ordinary person cannot tell which
advocate was individually instructed but rather the named law firm and all the
advocates therein.

He submitted that the above position was held in a persuasive precedent of Arthur
Busingge & Buslngge Propertles Llmlted rts. @lo,nlulgl Grassl & Doreen
Rugondo HCT-OO-Co-MA-2O3-2O 73, where Court stated:-

"on the alleged failure to disclose the source of information, I hold the vieut that uhere
a lau.t firm is instructed to handle a matter all information reoardinq p roqress of trat
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matter would be u.tithin the knouledoe of the lauuers in that firm beca use of the

40 common practice o f discussinq and consultinq amo lau.tuers 77ris means that any
lawyer in that law firm can swear an affidauit on the non-contentious aspect of any
matter that the lau firm is tnndling. I therefore belieue tlnt as colleagues in the same

law firm Mr. Njoki woutd ordinanly knou that Mr. Nangumga lefi for CourT in the

nLoning based on their schedule of duties ttLhich u.tould be an open secret uithin the
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5 law firm. It therefore follotus that the information was uithin Mr. Njoki's knowledge
and so he did not haue to state its source This utew is fonified bu the fact that
instructions are usuallu oiuen to a lau firm but not an indiuidual lawuer in the firm
and llvt is uthu notice of instruction and/ or chanoe of instruction filed in Courl clearlu

indicate so. Finally on this point, regulation 9 of the Advocates (Professional Conduct)

10 Regulations 5.L 267-2 onlg prohibits on dduocate in personal conduct of the case from
deposing an affidautt in contentious matter. For the aboue reasons, I find that Mr. Njoki

wr:s competent to suear the affidauit and the information u.ns uithin his knorttledge.'

On counsel for the appellant's argument that Court ought to have allowed the

Appellant to rectify the issue by taking oath before another commissioner for oaths
based on the authority of Suubi Klngamatama Jullet us. Sentongo Roblnqh
Nakasirye, Electlon Petltlon Appeat No.92 oJ 2OI 6, counsel for the 1st

respondent argued that the decision was cited in part, leaving out the part where
this Court held that:-

"We are fortified in this uietD by Musoke Emmanuel Vs KAabaggu Richard and Electoral

Conrrrission COA Election Petition Appeal No.67 of 2O16 Luhere it uas hetd that;

Articte 126(2) (e) of the Constttution is to the effect that substantiue pstice is to be

adninistered without undue regard to technicatities bg lttigants at Courts. What ts
being addressed here are not technicalities in the meaning of Article 126(2) (e).

(Emphasis Ours) A major requirement of the lauL uas not fulfitled. This Article LUas not

created to defeat the law"

Counsel argued that when the preliminary objection was raised, the
petitioner/ appellant herein never applied to rectify the error but rather chose to
holcl onto the wrong position ofthe law. Therefore, sectlon 14(Al ofthe Advocates
Act of 2OO2 cannot save his defective affidavit.

Counsel contended that the commissioning of an affidavit by an advocate who is in
conduct or concerned or interested in the matter is not a technicality but
substantive law which cannot be cured by Article L26121 lel ofthe Constltutlon.

Counsel relied on the case of I*e NJtru as. J, K Lokorlo & Anor Cause No.64 oJ
2079 [Foflnerlg Nlr.kur,l.t HCC NO.23 oJ 2018] where Court relied on KenUd
?ederatlon of Labour o;nd Anor Yersus Attorneg Geneto,l & 2 others, Cause
No. 735 oJ 2072 and held:

" . . ...it would be against the prouisions of the OatLs and Statutory Declarations Act. A
lawAer cannot commission a document drautn bg his/ lrcr firm. Indeed, the furlher
afJidauit by the claimants uas defectiue in form o-s Jurat uas not in conformitg rtith
the oaths and statutory declarations Act".

Hc submitted that the same position was held rn Stephen M. Mogoka as.

Independent Electoral & Boundarles Commisslon & Ors, Electlon Petltlon H.C
Kenga No.O2 oJ' 2077 and Fo:tuma Nako:tudde dnd onother as. Mdkerere
tlnluersltg, Mlsc. Cause No,775 oJ 2079, where Justice Ssekana when faced with
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the same problem of a lawyer commissioning the documents drafted by his own firm
considered it illegal and pleasing to strike out the offending affrdavit.

Counsel contended that the fact that Ms. Nampeera Juliet was an advocate in the
law firm representing the petitioner/ appellant, clearly means that she has an
interest in all the business of the firm and any revenues collected from this client in
this Petition or instructions given by the appellant/ petilioner.

Counsel prayed that this Court upholds the decision of the trial Court and dismiss
this appeal with costs to the lst respondent in this Court and below.

The 2"d respondent's case

Counsel for the 2nd respondent submitted that the ground of appeal offends Rule
86(1) of the Rules of thls Court, in so far as it does not particularize what the
appellant alleges as "incurably defective". He argued that it ought to be struck out.

Counsel submitted that it is not in dispute that the said Nampeera Juliet is a
Commissioner for Oaths/advocate and Associate with M/s Lukwago & Co.
Advocates.

Counsel agreed with the learned trial Judge that Ms. Nampeera Juliet being an
advocate practicing in the firm that is acting for the petitioner is concerned and/or
interested in t}te matter by virtue of her employment with the said law firm.

Counsel submitted that the consequence of incurably defective affidavits is to strike
thcm out. See: Stephen M. Magaka (supra); Re Bagleg (supra) and Caltex Olt
(Kenga) Ltd os, Neus Sto,dlum Seruices Stdt{on Ltd. & anor [2OO2] e KLR.
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Counsel contended that Ms. Nampeera Juliet commissioned the
pctitioner's / appellant's affidavit in support contrary to sectlon 4(1) of the
Commissioner for Oaths (Advocates) Act.

Counsel submitted that, generally, instructions are given to the law firm not an
individual, as such, Nampeera Juliet was an advocate of the petitioner in the instant
case. Counsel relied on the case of Sudhlr Ruparella os. MIIIAKS Aduocates, Mlsc.
Appl. No. 1063 oJ2017 to support his argument.

Counsel further relied on the cases of Stephen ifr. Mogaka as. Ind.epend.ent
Electoral & Bound.arles Commlsslon (IEBC) & 3 others, Electlon Petltlon
No.oo2 of 2O77; and Faturnrr. Nakantdde and o,nor us, Makerere Unlaersltg;
Mlsc, Cause No.775 ot:2079, in which Court struck out affidavits commissioned
contrary to sectlon 4(11 of the Commlssioner for Oaths (Advocetesl Act.

He contended that there is no doubt that the said Nampeera Juliet is not only an
advocate in the matter but also had interest in the proceedings and as such could
not commission the said affrdavit.35



Counsel argued that the learned trial Judge rightJy struck out the affidavit in
support and consequently the Petition.

He prayed that the decision of the learned trial Judge be upheld on this ground
alone with costs to the 2"d respondent.

ReJoinder to the 13t and 2od respondent's submlsslons on the meln appeal.

Counsel for the appellant submitted that whereas counsel for the respondents
argucd that it is a general rule that every advocate must belong to a particular firm
to practice, the firm is merely used for address purposes to prevent lawyers from
practicing on the streets.

On counsel for t]le 1"t respondent's submission that the actions of one partner bind
the firm all persons under the firm as stipulated by sectlon 5(21 of the Pa*neiship
Act 2O1O, counsel for tJle appellant submitted tJlat the said provisions only bind
partners but not other advocates who are not partners. He argued that there was

no evidence adduced at trial to prove that Ms. Nampeera Juliet was a partner of M/s
Lukwago & Co. Advocates.

Counsel contended that the power to commission is personal to holder, in case of
profcssional misconduct against any client, the individual advocate rather than the
entire law firm, is taken to the Law Council. He argued that, if all the actions of one

individual advocate bind the entire firm, then all advocates in the firm would be held
liable in case of professional misconduct.

Counsel maintained that a certificate to practice law is issued by the Chief Registrar
to an individual advocate and not the law f-rrm. The law firm only provides address

to that particular advocate. An advocate or partner can be removed from the roll of
advocates and the 1aw firm remains existing with other lawyers still practicing under
that law hrm.

Counscl submitted that, whereas the respondents argued that Ms. Nampeera Juliet
was in conduct, concerned and interested in the appeal, there is oo evidence on
record to prove tJ:at she appeared in Court. He emphasized that Ms. Nampeera was
nevcr concerned nor interested in the matter.

Counsel further submitted that from the High Court record, the petitioner prayed
that if Court finds that the said error is defective, the error be cured under sectlon
14A of the Advocetes Act.

Counsel emphasized that the Parllamentary Elections (Interlm Provlslons) Rules
were not applicable in this case.

He prayed that the appeal be allowed with costs in this Court and tJ:e Court below.
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5 Determination of the main appeal

We have considered the evidence on record, the submissions of all counsel for the
parties as well as the authorities cited therein.

The sole ground of appeal stated that the learned trial Judge erred in law and in
fact when he held that the Appellant's affidavit in support of Election Petition No.15
of 2O2I is incurably defective and struck out the Petition with costs to the
rcspondents.

Counsel for the 2nd respondent raised a preliminary objection in his written
submission alleging that the ground of appeal offends Rule a6(1) of the Court of
Appeal Rules, in so far as it does not particularize what the appellant alleges as
"incurably defective". According to counsel, the same ought to be struck out.

Rule 86 (1) of the Rules of thls Court provides:-

"6, Contents of memorandum of appeal.

(1) A memorandum ofappeal shall set forth conclsely and under dlstlnct heads,
without argument or narratlve, the grounds of objectlon to the declslon
appealed agalnst, specifying the polnts whlch are alleged to have been
wrongfully declded, and the nature ofthe order which it is proposed to ask the
Court to make."

It is clear from the appellant's ground of appeal that the appellant specihed that
dccision of the trial Judge being appealed against is that "the learned trlal Judge
erred in law and ln fact when he held that the Appellant's arndavlt in support
of Election Petitlon No.15 of 2O2L is incurably defective". The ground is clear
and concisc as to what the learned trial Judge is alleged to have wrongly decided.

We find no merit in this argument.

We shall therefore proceed to resolve the appeal on its merits.

Thc issuc arising from this appeal is whether an affidavit commissioned by a
commissioner for oaths from the same 1aw firm representing a litigant is fatally
defective under Section 4(1) of the Commissloner for Oaths (Advocates) Act. The
section provides:-

"4. Powers ofa commlssioner for oaths
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(1)A commlssioner for oaths may, by vlrtue of hls or her commlsalon, ln any
part ofUganda, adminlster any oath or take any aflldavlt for the purpose ofany
Court or matter ln Uganda, including matters eccleslaetlcal, matters relatlng
to the reglstration of any instrument, whether under an Act or otherwlse, and
take any bail or recognlsance in or for the purpose of any clvll proceedlng ln
the High Court or any magistrate's Courtl except that a commlgsloner for oaths
shall not exerclse any of the powers given by thls sectlon ln anv proceedlng or
matter ln which he or she is the advocate for anv of the psrtles to the
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From the letter of the Chlef Reglstrar, lt ls not ln doubt tho;t that No,mpeerd.
Jullet is an adaocate prd.ctlclng wlth Lukwago & Co. Aduocatzs the ffnn
representlng the petltloner and. lt's not denled bg the petltloners. The
argument bg the petltloner's ls counsel that the authorltg to commission oaths
is personal to holder and ls not lssued to the finn d.oes rr.ot applg ln thcse
cLrclullnsta.nces because a cllent does not lnstruct an lnd.ltidual ddaocata, but
inst'ucar a lau ffnn, thot ls uthy the documents hereln do not bear the name
of the indlvldual adaocdte that dreut them but thrrt ol the fr.nn

Slmilarlg, no one cdn be a commlssloner for oo,th ulthout belng an adaocate
and an adaocate must ho:ae an ad.dress of belonglng uhlch ls bg uay of laut
finL Sulfice lt to note thdt a lau fl.rrn ls not a bodg corporate, lt ls a
partnershlp and all actlons oJ the partners d.nd. d.gents the"eoJ bind edch ln
their indlaidual cdpd.cit!. So the actlotts of the conmlssion,er ln this ctl,sc q.re
the actions oJ the law firtn. See: Stephe/r M. Mogaka us, Ind.ependent Electaral
and Bounddrles Commission &2 others, (Electlon Petltlon No.2 of 2O77) and.
F(rtutna Na'katud.de d.nd Anor as, Makerere Unlaersltg (Mlscellaneous Cause
No.775 of 2079 Hlgh Court at Civil Divtslon).

It is clear from the to.cts before thls Court that the petltloner ls represented.
bg the finn o;f M/s Lukwago & Co. Adoocdtes, the finrr whlch dreu and flled
the afffdaatt in support. The affid.autt ln Support u)as sworrr. beJore Ms,
Nampecra Jullet, a Commlssloner for Oaths who practices u)lth the sald fi.rtn,
uthich is representlng the Petitloner. Ms. Nampeera Jullet belng an aduocate
practicing ln the firm, thdt ls a.ctlng for the petltloner ls concerned and.,/or
lnterested ln the rnatter bg alrtue ol her employment ulth the sald. la,ut fir7,1

Counsel for the petltloner sought to relg on sectlon 74A oJ the Aduocates Act
as amended. and d.rtlcle 126(2) (e) of the const"ltutlon to cure that defect. The
essence o/ Sectlon 74A of t,,l.e Ad.aocates Act ds amended ls to protzct lnnocent
litigants lrom unscrapulous a.d.aocq.tes, it is not mednt to cure an illegalltg.

Slmilarly, in this case an affidavlt sworn l.n vlolatlon oJ sectlon 4(7) oJ the
CommlssToner for Oaths (Adaocates) Act ls for all l',,,te'r:ts and pur?oses not an
affidavit as enulsaged ln law and ls not capable oI belng cured under artlcle
126 (2) (e) ol the Constltntlon and sectlon 74 A of the Aduocates Act as
amended as lt olJends a provls-lon ol an Ad of Prl,rllament and. d.oes rr.ot present
as a mere trregularltg but a matter th(:t goes to the root oJ the legalltg of the
affidavit ln tssue, Thls Court cdnnot shut lts eges as it is obllgdted to lnterpret
and applg the ld.tD.

Article 726(2) (e) of the constitution co,nnot cure the deJect tn the affidavtt tn
support filed. ln contraventlon of substantiue laus because the artlcle ud.s not
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5 proceeding or conccrned ln the mattet or clerk to any such advocate or ln
w@(underlining is ours)

In the instant case, the learned trial Judge upon stating sectlon 4(11 of the
Commissioner for Oaths (Advocates) Act, held as follows:-

"The glst of the dboae sectlon ls that a commlssloner lor oa,tll.s ca,nn;ot
commission hls or her own documents or d.ocuments prepared bg thc fffln
where the cornmlssToner works or where he/she ls lnterested.. ?his sectlon is
couched ln md.nd.dtory terrrrs,
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The High Court of Kenya was faced with a similar matter in Electlon Petltlon No.2
of 2017, Stephelr M. Mogaka us. Independ.ent Electoral d.nd, Bou:rdl:rles
Commisston & 2 others. The Court considered the provisions of4(1) ofthe Oaths
and Statutory Declarations Act which is in pan mateia with our Sectlon 4(11 of
the Commissioner of Oaths Act. Makau, J relied on the case of James Frr:rtcls
Kcrtukl & Another os. Unlted In,surrrn,ce Co. Ltd, Clall Appeal No. 7450 ot
2OOO, where Hon. Justice Onyango Otieno, as he then was; held as follows:-

"That the aerifuing affidavtt suorn by the platnt{Js ls lncurdblg defectlve as
the Commlssloner for Ooths ruhlle exerclslng the powers glaen, offended the
mandatory proalso of Sectlon 4(1) of the Oaths and Statl.ttory Declaratlons
Act....

It will be clear from the aboae that Mr, NJenga Mwaura, belng dn Aduocdte ln
the finn that ls actlng for the plaintilf should not haue allowed the uerlfylng
alfidavit to be sworn beJore hlm d.s ln any euent, 7s a.n lnterestcd pdrtu,"

IIis Lordship further relied on the case of Kenga Federatlon of Labour & Another
us. Attorneg General & 2 Others Industrlal Court oJ Kenga dt Ndlrobl, Cd.se

No. 735 of 2072, where Hon. Justice Nzioki wa Makau held:-

"The short crrtsu)er to that ls that it uould. be agalnst the Protlslons of the
Oaths and Stdt'ltory Decla,rdtlons Act. A Lawer cdnnot commission a
document d"awn bg hislher finn. Indeed the lrrther atffdault bg the clalmo,nts
was defectiue ln Jortn as the Jurat uds not ln confonnlty ulth the Oaths dnd
Stdhttory Decldration Act."

The case of Cqltex Otl (Kenga) Llmlted us. Neut Stadlum Serulces Statlon
Lt nlted & Another [2OO2] eKLR was further relied on by Makau J. ln this case,
Hon Justice Onyango Otieno, as he then was, stated as follows:-

"I do think that the courts haae d duty to rightlg lnterpret the laus and to
ensure that theA do not condone ang breaches o.f the sa'me laws under ang
pretenses rahat-soever. I stlll stand bg what I dld sag ln the cdse of James
Francis Karlukl & Another as. Unlted Infll:,.once Co. Ltd HCCC No. 7450 at
2OOO, that such an affidauit swora in alolatlon of sectlon 4 (1) of the O(,ths
and Statutory Declaratlons Act ls for dll lntcnts and purposes n.ot an affidavtt
as envisaged in law and ls not capable of belng recelaed under Order 78 Rule
7 as it olfends a prooislon ol an Act of Parliament and. does not represent a
mere irregularitg either ln d.eJect d.s to forrn or bg misdlrectlon of the partles,
or in the title."

45 His Lordship, therefore concluded as follows:-
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created or lntended to deJedt the ldur. See: SuuDl Klrtgrrmrrtrrmrr. Jullet us.
Sentongo Roblno,h Na,kdslrye and anor (Electlon Petltlon Appeal No.92 oI
2016). It thereJore Jollows that the lmpugned. alfidavtt ln support of the
Petltlon ls lncura.blg defectlue,'

effi



"In ulew oJ the aboae authorltles and. the prodslon of Sectton 4 (7) of the Odths
and Statutory Declaratlons Acd tt is clear from the Jacts of this Petltlon, th(It
the Petltloner in thls Petitlon ls represented bg the finn oJ M/s, Musgolct
Mogaka & Co. Adrncates, the finn uhlch drew a:nd filed thls Petltlon- The
alfidavlts were sworn before Mercg Mord,gwa l6ogxrslr, a Commissloner for
Oaths who practlces or works wlth the sald finn, arhlch ls rePresentlng the
petltloner. It uas clear at the tlme of commlsslonlng ol the alffdaoits that M/s,
Mercg Moragwq Mogus-u, belng an Adaocate practlcing law ln the firtn, t t4't ls
actlng for the petltloner should not haue alloued, the stpportlae affidanlt oJ
the petltloner as utell as the sk ultnesses afffdavlts to be suon beJore her as
ln the eaent she is an lntcrested pdrty,"

We are persuaded by the above authorities.

ln the instant case, the appellant's/ petitioner's afftdavit in support was
commissioned by a one Ms. Nampeera Juliet who was a practicing advocate under
M/s Lukwago & Co. Advocates, the same hrm which represented the petitioner that
drew and hled his Petition. We agree with the learned trial Judge that Ms. Nampeera
Juliet was concerned and/or interested in the petitioners/ appellants Petition by
virtue o[ her employment as an advocate at the same law firm t]rat represents t]re
appellant/ petitioner. According to the law, she would be interested in the matter
even if she was merely a clerk in the hrm. Ms. Nampeera Juliet's actions therefore
contravened sectlon 4(1| of the Commlssioner of Oaths Act.

The appellant argued that sectlon 14A of the Advocates (Amendmentf Act 2OO2,
is to the cffect that pleadings illegally handled by any advocates shall not be
invalidated.

Section 14A of the Advocetes (Amendmentl Act 2OO2 provides:-

" 14A (l) trIhere-

(b) in any proceedings, for any reason, an advocate lg lawfully denled
or authorlt to re resent a
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b a Court or trlbunal
then-

It) no pleadlng or contract or other document made or action taken
by thc advocate on behalf of any client shall be luvalldated by any
such eventi and ln the case of any proceedlnga, the case of the
cllent shall not be dlgmlssed by reaaon ofany such eventi

(itl the client who ls a party ln the proceedlngs shall, where
neceasary, be allowed time to engage another advocate or
otherwlse to make good any defects arleing out ofany such event.tt
(Emphasis added)
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(al an advocate practlces as an advocete contrary to aubsection (l) of
aectlon l4:- or
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A rcading of section 14A of the Advocates (Amendmentl Act 2OO2, shows tl:at
thc said section only applies to:-

1. An advocate who practices as an advocate when his/her practicing certificate
was cancelled or suspended and/or;

2. Where an advocate is law{ully denied audience or authority to represent a
party by any Court or tribunal.

In the instant case, what renders the petitioner's affrdavit in support defective, is
the fact that it was sworn before Ms. Nampeera Juliet who was concerned and/or
intcrested in the petitioners/ appellants Petition by virtue of her employment as an
advocate at the same law hrm that represents the appellant/petitioner, contrary to
sectlon 4(1) of the Commlssioner of Oaths Act.

Thc issue in contention is neither related to the vaiidity of an advocate's practicing
ccrtificate nor is it related to an advocate who has been denied audience or authority
to rcpresent a party. Ms. Nampeera Juliet was not the advocate representing the
petitioner/ appellant but rather the Commissioner for oaths before whom the
pctitioner swore his affidavit in support of the Petition. There was no question as to
the validity of Ms. Nampeera Juliet's practicing certificate. Therefore, sectlon 14A
of the Advocates (Amendment) Act 2OO2 would not apply to the instant case.

We agree with the learned trial Judge that in this case, an affidavit sworn in violation
of sectlon 4(1) of the Commlssloner for Oaths (Advocatesf Act is for all intents
and purposes not an affidavit as envisaged in law. As a result, we agree with the
Iearned trial Judge that the appellant's/ petitioner's affrdavit in support of the
Pct it ion is incurably defective.

The question that arises, therefore, is whether an Election Petition is competent
without the principal affidavit in support of the Petition.

In the case of Hon. Lokerls Scmson as, Komol dnd the Electoral Comm{sslon,
Electlon Petltlorr Appeal No.O9 oJ 2O2I, Kibeedi, JA, held:-

"The d.efinltlon oJ "electlon petltlon, as set out {n sectlon (1) oJ the pEA
read. together wlth sectlon 60 oJ the PEA leads to the concluslon tho;t
once the "petltlon' meets the components set out ln sectlon oj the pEA,
then lt quallfies to be tenned. as q,n ,,Electlon Petltlon" for purposes of
the PEA. The 'Affidautt accompanglng the Petltton', (Ttrinclpal affidadt)
ls not one o;f the components set out ln sectlon 60 of the pEA.

Second, the prlnclpo'l affi.dddt slmplg contalns evldence tn prooJ of the
allegatlons and. clalms qs et out ln the Petltlon. Howeeer, the pEA ln
sectlon 64 expresslg provldes, lnter allo, the mod.e of proof oJ the
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5 dllegrrtlolns d.nd. cla:lnts ln electlon petltlons to be ln the sc,me ma;nner
ds ln qng other chil proceedlngs. The sectlon ls couched as Jollows:

"64 wltnesses ln electlon petitions
(1) At the trlal of an electlon petltlon-

a) Anu wltness sh'all be summoned. qnd suto the sa,me10

rrta.nner as a ultness mau be surnmoned. and suorn ln clvll

15

proceed.lnas:

b) The court mag summon and examlne ang person uho, la the
opllrlolr o:f the court ts ltkelg to cssist the court to drrlae at
an appro prlate de cl slo n ;

c) Ang person summoned bg the court under paragraph p)
mag be cross-excrmlned by the partles to the pdttton tJ theg
so urish-

(2) ..,Not appllcable" [Emphasls added]

The lnJerence from the qbove sectlon ls thr::t qn electlon petltlon co;n
stand. ulthout the dccompanylng affidautt and the allegatlons ln the
petition mag be proued bg other Jonns oJ euldence as usuallg ho.Fpens
in ordlnary chil proceedlngs.

Thlrd., the requlrement Jor dn electlon petltlo^ to be accompanled, by an
affidavlt, the prlnclpal affidadt, r,lu.rl,s a creature oJ Rule 4(8) oJ the
electlon petltlon rules. Rute 4p) of the electlon petltlon rules prooldes:

"the petltlon shall be accompanled bg an affidaalt settlng out the
Jacts on talhlch the petltlon ls based together ulth a llst of ang
d.ocuments on trlhlch the petltloner lntends to relg,"

Mg understdnd.lng of the aboae rule ls tha,t lt was lntended to expedlte
the trlal of electlon petltlons. But ln the l:bsen,ce oJ the prtnclpal
alfida vlt, the above ntle co,nnot be sald to haae excluded recourse to
proof of the allegatlons ln the electlon petltlon usllng the othet lrlrod.es

appllcable ln ordlnary clvll proceedlngs whlch are permlsslble bg
section 64 of the PEll. So, Rule 4p) oJ the electlon petltlon rules does
not Jortn a valld legal basls Jor hotlng that the petltlon crrnnot stdnd
wlthout the accompanglng prlnclpal affidavtt.

As for the d.efinltlon of th;e terrn lpetltlon" bg Rule 3 o.f the electlon
petitlon rules, lt ls stated. thus:

"3) Interpretatlon
In these rules, unless the context otherulse requlres-

q) ....not appllcable
b) ....not appllcable
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5 c) "petltion" metrres dn electlon petltlon and. lnclud.es the
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a.fftdaolt reoulred. bu these rules to dccomDdnu the Petltlon. "
Emphasls addedl

My understandlng oJ the use oJ the expresslon "ln these rules" ln ntles
3 is that the d.efinltlon of the tertn upetitlonu as set out ln the Rule
applles and/or ls llmlted to the electlon petltlon rules onlg. To stretch
the said. definltlon to extend to the PEA nthtch ltseff has lts outn
deflnitlon of the sd.me tenn ha's no basis.

We agree with the above position of the law. The absence of the appellant's affrdavit
in support of the petition did not automatically render the Election Petition defective.
We find that the learned trial Judge erred when he found that there was no va.lid
Petition in the absence of the appellant's/ petitioner's affidavit in support of the
Petition.

We, however, urge counsel for all parties to comply with the Election Petition Rules
to enable expeditious of Election Petitions.

In the result, the decision of the trial Judge, striking out the Petition is hereby set
aside.

THE CROSS-APPEAL

The 2"d respondent frled a Notice of Cross-Appeal challenging the decision of the
trial Judge on the following grounds:-

20
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In the premlses aJoresald, I utould hold. that an lnoa,lld or d.efectlae
prlncipal atfidavlt does not automatlcallg render an electlon petltlon
und.er sectlon 60 oJ the PEA deJecttue, The requlremeat bg the Elecf;lon
Petltlon Rules tor use o;f the alfidavtt accompanglng the Petltlon and
alfidaatt euldence generallg ln the trlal ol electlon petltlons utds
lntended to expedlte the hlal oJ electlon petltlons ln compllance wlth
the splrlt of the PEA- It should be encouraged and ought to be respected
bg lttlgants ln electlon petltlons. But lt does not oust the other Jonns of
euld.ence ordlnarllg used ln clull proceedlngs t;.lhlch are pennlsslble
under sectlon 64 ol the PEA. Such .,forms of euldence lnclud.e oral
evld.ence and utltness stdtements, Where the trlal CoutA finds that the
affidautt accompanglng the petltlon (prlnclpal afffdavlt) ls deJecthn,
the court st{ll has the optlon oJ grantlng the dtlected partg the optlon
to proceed, to prooe the clalm,s ln the petltlon uslng the other optlons
ordlnarilg auallable to lltlgants ln ordlnarllg cll.tll proceedlngs llke the
use oJ oral eald.ence, rr{tness stdtements or ang other Jonn of ddduclng
euldence."
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5 1. "The learned trlal Judge erred ln law and fact when he held that a
Petltion can be supported by an allidavlt whose avermcnta erc based on
lnformatlon.

10

2. The learned trial Judge erred ln law and fact when he held that the
prellmlnary obJectlon ln regard to the appellaat's uncertllled Decl,aratlon
of Results Forms was premature.

3. The learned trlal Judge erred ln law and fact whea he held that the 25
aflldavlts flled wlthout leave of Court were properly flled ln Court., [Sic]

15 Submissions of Counsel

The 2"d Respondent's case on the cross-appeal

Ground 1: The learned trial Judge erred in law aad fact when he held that a
Petition can be supported by an affidawit whose averments are based on
information.

20 counsel for the cross-appellant submitted that the affrdavit in support of the
Petition has no averment where the deponent claims personal knowledge. It is based
on information. He argued that a point of law was raised in the Lower court that
the affidavit in support of the Petition must be based on personal knowledge not
information since a Petition is not an application where averments based on
information are entertained.

counsel contended that the learned trial Judge instead misinterpreted Rure 1s l1f
of the Parllamentary Electlon (Interlm provlslonf Rules and stated;

"l find that the disclosure of the sources of information by the petitioner is sufficient to
sattsfy the requirements under rule 15 (1) as cited aboue."

He submitted that Rule 4 (8) of the Parllarnentary Electlons (rnterlm provlslon)
Rules SI 141-2 provides: -

"The Petition shall be accompanied by an affidavit setting out the facts on which the
Petition is based together with a list of any documents on which the Petition intends
to rely.'
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counsel contended that a Petition is a substantive suit and it commences trial
proccedings. He stated that, this court in Kaslrye Zzlmula Fred us. Bazlgatlrd.uo
Klbuukrr Frqncls Amootl and Electoral commisslon, Electlon petltton Appeal
No. OO7 oJ 2O7a, relied on the authority of Klzzq. Beslgge as. youterl Kagutd
Museoeni and. Another, where odoki cJ (as he then was) in his judgement stated:

"An election Petition is not an interlocutory proceedings but a final proceeding uhich is
aimed at determining the meits of the case. Therefore, affid.avits admisstble in such
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proceedings must be based on the deponent's ortn knowred.ge not information andbeltef."

counsel submitted that the above position is very consistent with the provisions oforder 19 Rule I ofthe crvfl procedure Rules which gives court the power to order
any point to be proved by affidavit. He contended that the legisrature in its wisdom
decrded to have electorar matters proved by facts in an affidavit. He noted that order
19 Rule 3 of the Clvil procedure Rules provides thus:-

"(l) An affidavit shalr be confined to such fact as the deponent is able of his or herown knowledge to prove, except an interlocutory application on which statement ofhis or her belief may be admitted provided that the grounds thereof are stated.,

According to counser, t].e above Rure is consistent with the requirement that orar
testimony be direct under secfion 59 ofthe E\rrdence Act, cap. 6, which provides:-

'Oral evidence must in all cases whatever be direct, that is to say _

If it refers to a fact which could be seen it must be the evidence of a witness whosay he or she saw it,
If it refers to a fact which could be heard it must be the evidence of a witness whosays he or she heard it.
lf it refers to a fact which could be-perceived by any other sense or in any othermanner, it must be the evidence of a witness who says he or she p".".irJa ilUythat sense or in that manner.
If it refers to an opinion or in grounds on which that opinion is held, it must bethe evidence of the person whJholds that opinion o" t-fio"" grounds.

Exception in about the expert opinion or existence of a condition."

counsel submitted that the petitioner's affidavit is reprete with averments that
offend the requirement of oral testimony under paragraphs 5 (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (!,(d, (n), (i), (0, (k), (L), (m), (n) and (o), which were not within his t.,o*t"ag. tui trri.aparty He relied on Ka.strye zzrmurq Fred. as, Bazrgatrrau;o Krbuuka FrancrsAmootl (supral where court stated that relying on hearsay would be unsafe to beused to invalidate the nomination of a candidate.

He notcd that, the case would be different if the petition named other witnesses orpotential witnesses but it is silent.

counsel prayed ttrat court finds that the triar Judge ought to have also struck outthe petitioner's affidavit for non-compliance with the law. He prayed that ground 1of the Cross-appeal succeeds.
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5 The learned trial Judge erred ln law and fact when he held that the prellmlnary
obJection ln regard to the appellant's uncertllled Declaratlon of Results Forms
was premature.

Counsel for the cross-appellant submitted that although the trial Judge struck of
the uncertihed Declaration of Results Forms together with the alfrdavit in support
commissioned by Nampeera Juliet, the trial Judge was wrong when he stated:-

"The question of admissibilitg of these uncertified declaration forms can only be
determined after the matter hos been sch.eduled and not in a preliminary
objection. I find that the matter is premature."

Counsel contended that it is illegal to attach an uncertified public document to an
affidavit. He averred that the Declaration of Results Forms are Forms issued by the
Electoral Commission, which is a statutory public body. Therefore, the Declaration
of Results Form is a public document within the meaning of section 73 (af [U) of
the Evldence Act. 6.

H r: zrddcd thzrt section 76 of the Ewldence Act provides:-

"Such certihed copies may be produced in proof of the contents of public document
UNLESS prior to the agency or body having the document and has refused to do so.'

Counscl contended that the provisions of sectlon 73 and 76 of the Evldence Act
were interpreted in the case of Kdkooza. John Bd.ptlst ts. Electoral Commlsslon
and Ylga Anthong, Supreme Court Electlore Petltlon Appeal No, O77 of 2OO7,
whcrc Court he ld:-

"A rton-certifi.ed DR form cannot be ualidated bg the mere fact that is annexed to an
affdauit. A DR form is a public document within the meaning of Sectton 73 (a) (it) of the
Euidence Act. It requires ceftirtcaUon if it is to be presented as an autlentic and ualid
document in euidence.'

Justice Kanyeihamba further stated:-

"l agree with Okello J.A, where in hts lead judgement he opines tlnt Rule 15 of the
Parliamentary Electtons (Election Petition) Rules, 1996 does not prohibit or indeed
corrflict tuilh Section 76 of the Euidence Act uhich provides tlnt the contents of public
documents or parts thereof are to be proued bg certified copies...'

Counsel submitted that the petitioner/ appellant did not lay ground in the Petition
to justify the use of uncertified public documents as an exception. He noted that an
illegality must be brought to the attention of Court at the earliest opportunity.
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5 According to counsel, scheduling or no scheduling affidavit evidence once filed must
be questioned as opposed to documents that are subject to formal tender during
trial or scheduling. He averred that the preliminary points of law raised regarded
the propriety of the affrdavit and the affidavit cannot be separated from its
annextures.

Counsel added that there has been general misconception about the decision of this
Court in Tqmq.le Jullus Konde as. Senkubuge Iso;o.c and. another, Etectlorr.
Petltlon Appeal No. O75 oJ 2016, where the Appellant had two (2) sets of
Declaration of Results Forms attached to the affidavit in support of the Petition, one
certihed another was not certihed. The High Court dismissed the Petition for non-
compliance with Sectlon 76 of the Evldence Act, Cap. 6.

He submitted that in that case, the Appellant had been given Declaration of Result
Forms which were different from the ones certified by the Electoral Commission.
The Appellant pleaded the discrepancy in the results and attached both Declaration
Results Forms on the Affrdavit in support of the Petition. The ones from t.l.e Electoral
Commission had not been signed by his Agents yet, the uncertified ones had
signatures of his Agents.
On appeal, the Court of Appeal stated;

"The instant case being an election matter, the aboue contentions bg the appellont raise
uery serious allegations that go to the root of tte election itself as theA cast doubt in
the uote tallying process. Giuen the pecaliar nature of the appellant's complaint, it
would defeat logic to expect the appellant to get certified copies of the unsigned DR
forms from the 2",1 respondent whom le ts accusing of alteing the results in collusion
LL)ilh the l respondent."

Counsel argued that the above facts are different from those in the instant case.

Counsel for the 2"a respondent submitted that the said 25 allidavits in support of
the Petition, were filed on 18th August 2021, whereas the election of the Chairperson
of the Division was held on the 3.d February 2O21.

He argued that any serious, diligent, reasonable, aggrieved petitioner is expected to
start compiling evidence immediately the election results are declared, than await
the gazettement and file
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Ground 3
The Learned Triel Judge erred ln law and fact when he held that the 25
affidawlts liled without leave of Court were properly flled ln Court.
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10

Counsel submitted that Rule 4 of the Parllamentary Electlon (Interlm Provlelonl
Rules SI 141 provides that:-

Rule 4 (8):

"The Petition shall be accompanied by an alfidauit setting out facts on which the
Petition is based together with a list of any docaments on which tfe petitioner intends
to rely"

15

He contended that all affidavits in support of the Petition should accompany the
Petition. Counsel noted that with leave of Court the petitioner may be a-llowed to file
"additional" or "supplementar5/ affidavits not 'affidavits in support".

In conclusion, counsel prayed that the Cross-appeal be allowed with costs to the 2"d
respondent.

The appellant's response to the Cross-appeal

Ground 1

30 Counsel for the appellant pointed out that this Court has already pronounced itself
on the issue of applicability of the Parllamentary Electlon Petltions (lnterlm
provisions) Rules to disputes arising from Local Council Elections. Kwoba Herbert.
vs. Ssebuguauto Tadeo Electlon Petltlon Appeal (supra).

35 Counsel submitted that the petitioner's affidavit disclosed his source of information
from various witnesses who equally swore affidavits confirming what they had told
the petitioner.

40

He argued that it is settled 1aw that even omission to disclose source of information
contained in the affidavit is not fatal and in any case the petitioner can rely on
information from witnesses. See: Betty Muzd.nlrd. Bo,mukuta,tsa os. Mo:tslko
Wlnfred Komuhang| The Retuning Olficer and Electoral Commlsslon,
Election Petltlon Appeat No.65 OJ 2076.

Counsel contended that, as opposed to ttre case of Zimula Fred, where the petitioner
had not disclosed the source of her information, in this case, the
petitioner/ appellant disclosed his source of information in the affidavit and equally
his witnesses also swore affidavits confirming what they had told the petitioner.

25
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Counsel contended that the said affidavits were filed over 90 days after the Petition
was filed. He relied on the case of Mutenbull YusuJ us. Nagwomu Moses o.nd.
Electoral Commisslon, EPA No,O43 oJ 2016.

20 He prayed that ground 3 of the Cross-appeal succeeds.
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Counsel further submitted that, in elections like the recently concluded ones, the
candidate like the petitioner is not everywhere, he has to rely on evidence of
witnesses like his agents who were physically present at various polling stations.

Ground 2
Counsel for the appellant submitted that the learned trial Judge was right to state
that the issue was premature since the matter had not been scheduled yet.

He submitted that whereas it is true that proof of public documents is by production
of certified copies in line with sectlons 74 arnd,75 of the Evldence Act, uncertified
documents of this nature can be relied on if notice to have them certified had been
given to the Electora-l Commission and the same was not honoured.

Counsel stated that, during trial the appellant's counsel produced to Court two
copies of the letters dated 18th February 2027 and 16th August 2021 which were
written to the Electoral commission and the commission did not avail the said
documents-

According to counsel, in light of sectlons 6a(11(af and 65 of the Evldencc Act,
Notice to Electoral Commission allows the petitioner to rely on uncertified DR forms
provided he requested for them and they were not availed. See: .ftrlias Tamo,le
Kond,e us. Ssenkubuge Isq.ac and The Electordl CommlssCon, Electlon Petltlon
Appeal No, 75 OJ 2076.

Counsel contended that the complaints in the Petition stem from DR Forms and the
petitioner/ appellant casts doubt in the vote tallying process, it would defeat logic to
expect the petitioner to get certified copies of the DR Forms from the 2"d respondent
whom he is accusing of altering results.

He prayed that Court upholds the above decision and conlirm the decision of the
trial Court on this ground.

Ground 3

*-

26

Counsel for the appellant submitted that the 25 affidavits complained of were liled
with leave of Court. He contended that, when parties appeared in Court on the 16th
day of August 2021, each of the parties before Court including tl.e Electoral
Commission applied to file affidavits on Court record and Court held:- "...,I,et the
sctid documents be f.led and serued as indicated bg counsel......."

I



5 Counsel prayed tlat this Court dismisses the Cross-Appeal with costs in this Court
and the Court below.

Determination of the Cross-Appeal
10

Resolutlon of Ground 1

The issue arising from this ground is whether the affidavit in support of the Petition
could not support the Petition having been based on information from third parties.

1s Order 19, Rule 3 ofthe Civll Procedure Rules provides:-

(1) A{Itdavtts shall be confined to such facts aa the deponent is able of
his or her own knowledge to prove, except on lnterlocutory appllcatlons,
on which statements of his or her bellef may be admltted, provlded that
the grounda thereof are Btated.

(2) The costs of every affidavit whlch shall unnecessarlly set forth
matters of hearsay or argumentative matter or coples of or extracta from
documents shall, unless the Court otherwise directs, be paid by the
party llltng the aflldavlt."

In the instant case, the trial Judge resolved this issue as follows:-
"The lmpugned paragraphs whlch the respondent ls seeklng to expunge ro:lse
issues o.f non-compliance with electoral laws, the petltloner has clearlg
disclosed the source of his information. Gil)en the lact thot the petltloner
crrnnot be eaerywhere and ls ablg represented bg hls agents lt normallg tollows
that he relies on lntorfiidtlon that he ts glaen bg the dgents. See the cases of
Dr. Kizzd Beslgge a YouterL Kagutd Museuenl (Presldentlal Electlon Petltlon
No.Ol of 2OOl) and Chenoiko u Soyekuo & EC (Electlon Appeal No.56 of 2O76)
uhere lt uas errrphaslsed that proper full d.lsclosure bg the deponent ln an
affidavit of the partlculars of his sources of lnfornatlon is a cruclal
requirement ln electlon matters. In vleu of the foregolng, I fnd that the
dlsclosure oJ the sources of lntorrnatlon bg the petltloner ls sulfrctent to
satisfg the requlrernents under rule 15 (l) ds clted aboae."
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'l'he suprcmc Court, while faced with a similar matter, in COL (RTD) Bestgge Klzza
us. Museuenl Yowerl Kaguta & Electoral Commission, Presldentlal Electlon
Petltlon No,O7 of 2OOI, Odoki, CJ (as he then was) held:-

"Affidavits based on lnlorrnatlon and belleJ should be restrlcted. to
interlocutory motters. In proceedlngs uhtch ffnallg deter'rnine the mqttcr onlg
dlfrdaaits based on the deponent's knowledge should be acted upon, See Paulo
I<,.5sqmogeIeLe and Z Olum u Attorneu General, Constltutlonal Petitlon No.3
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"3. Matters to whieh affidavits shall be conflned.
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5 of 7999, and Chorles Mublru a Attorneu Generdl, Constitutiondl Appedl No,7
of 2OO7.

An electlon petitlon ls not an interlocutory proceed.lngs but a ffnal
proceedings, which is aimed at deterrnlnlng the merits of the case. Theretore,
affid.avits admissible in such proceedlngs must be based on the d.eponent's
knowledge, not on hls lnformatlon and belief,

The lssue lor d.eterrnlnatlon 7s whdt should be the fate of atfidaalts filed. bg
elther pdrtg, whlch do not strlctlg conplg ulth the laut as stated. aboae,
Specifically, should all the dfldavits whlch do /l,ot contal'a m,o'ttars deposed
from the deponents knouledge as uell d.s those based. on lnfonnatlon and,
bellef be dcted upon uhether theg dtstlngutsh whlch Jo.cts are d.eposed. from
oun knowled.ge and. those bd.sed. on lnformatlon and bellef?

There are tuto tgpes of affidavits, The frrst ls one, uthlch d.lstlngulshes the
facts based on knouledge and. those on infonnation and bellef. The second
category are those affidavits which contain m.atters based on knowledge,
infonnation and bellef wlthout distlnguishing uhlch facts are based. on
knouled.ge, A common fortnula for ending the second. category of aflldaalts ts
"That all that ls hereln stated ls trae d.nd cofiect to the best oJ mg knowledge
and belief'as most of the atfidavits ln yol. 2 of the Petltloner's affidavlts.
Facts based on bellef are inadmissible ln an electlon petltlon.

It uto.s subrnltted Ior the Petltloner that the Court has d.lscretlon to seaer the
d.efectiue parts of atfiddvit, and act on the rest of the dlfrdavit. There ts some
authoritg for the proposition thdt in p"oper cases, a court mag seaer parts of
the dfliddvtt, whlch are deJectiae or supe"stltlous lnstead of reJecting the
whole afffdavlt...,....

From the authorltles I haue clted there is a general trend. totDd.rds taklng a
llberal approach ln dealing wlth deJectlae atfrddvits. ?rrls ls ln llne with the
constitutiondl directlae enacted. in artlcle 726 of the Constitutlon that the
courts should. ad/?rlnlster substantlue justice ulthout undue regdrd to
technicalltles. Rules of procedure should be used as hand,maldzrrs oI lustlce
but not to deJeat it.

In the present case, the onlg method oJ adduclng euldence ts bg afff.daalts.
Mang of them haae been d.rawn up in a hurry to complg ulth the time llmlts
lor filing pleading and d.etermlning the petition. It uould. cause great lr:./ustlce
to the partles if the affidavits uhich dld not strictlg confortn to the rules of
procedure were reJected. This is cn exceptlon.,.l cd.se thelr d.ll the relevant
euid.ence that is admissible should be receiued in court. I shall accept
alfidavits, which contain both o,drrr-isslble and hearsag evtd.ence, and. onlg
parts which are based. on knowledge wlll be relled upon, As ord.er 77r 3 (2)
provides tlre costs of affidavit-s rohich contain hearsag ma,tters should be
borne bg the partg tlltng such dffrdaatts."
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Tsekooko, JSC held:-

"I think that an election Petition like a plaint ls ltkely tnttlallg to mcke
allegationsl uthlch are srbJect to proof or dlsproof. In a Petltlon, llke the
present, whlch ls presented expedltlouslg under speclal rules as those set out
in 5.7. 2OO7 No. 73, d petitloner wlll lneaitablg lncludlng hearsag mdtters ln
the llndin alfidarit accompanglng his Petltlon- I ann not sqgrtng thdt hearsag
should be included d.eliberatelg, What I belleue happens ls thdt ground.s ln the
Petition uould rnost likelg be based on lnformation proulded, ln all probabilitg
bg his agents or supporters Jrom uarious parts o.f the country, The proper
course to td.ke during the lnqulry, ln such clrcumstantces, ls to consld,er the
Petition and the accompanglng atfidatrtt and, unless the dffidault contdlns
obviouslg scandalous or frlaolous mdtte", fi.nally reJect dny mdtters contq.lned.
in such affidautt as crppedr not to haue been satlsJactorilg proued unless
perhaps the Petltlon d.oes rrot disclose a cduse of actlon. Alternatlaelg, ushere
time is stlll aaallable the petltloner should seek led,ue to correct errors bg wag
of supplementary afffdavtt. It uould be untust to reJect the petltloner's whole
affid.avit dt the beglnnlng of the inquiry. In the result, I d.o not agree, and. ln
ang euent, I dm not persraded thdt the accompanglng alfidautt of the
petitioner violated O.77 Rule 3."

"The Petition dppea.rs to haae complied. u.llth these proulsions. On the lace of
it, d Petition llke a plaint would initiallg ma'ke d.llegdtlons uhlch are subJect
to proof or dlsproof. Without in ang wag appedrlng to glve llcense to dng
petitioner to lnstitute dny PetltTon cont(rin.lng all mo,nner o,f wlld allegatlons.
I ca'r,aot appreciate how, glven the short tl'7['.e co'astral/tt, a petltloner ca.n
auoid to lnclude hearsag matters in the affidavtt accotnpanying hls Petltlon.
He will actuallg base hls clalm on inforrnation provlded bg other people. I
think the proper thlng to do ls to conslder the Petitlon and the accompanglng
affidauit and finallg reject ang matters contd.ined ln such afffdavlt as appedr
not to haae been satlsfactorilg proaed. It uould be lmprud.ent to retect the
uhole affi.davit at once, In the result I d.o not agree and I d.m not pers-uad.ed
that the accompanging alfidavit o.f the petitioner ulolated. O,7 7 Rule 3 tl
indeed that Rule applies to this Petitlon. Rule 7 5 u;hlch makes the Ciull
Procedure Rules applicable ln these proceed.lngs stdtes as lollous:

"SubJect to the prol.rlslons oJ these Rules, the prd.ctlce and procedure in
respect of the Petttton shall be regulated,, as nearlg as mag be, ln
accordance with the Clull Procedure Act and. the Rules made under that
Act reldtlng to the trldl of a sult in the Htgh Court u;lth such
modlfr.cations as the court mag conslder necessary ln the lnterests oJ
justice and expedition of the proceedlngs.'
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Karokoora, JSC on his part observed and held as follows:-
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5 The import ol this rule ls that ln uhateae" we do as Justlces, we must conduct
the proceedlngs expedltlouslg and also do Justlce ta the partles. And tha:t ls
tuhg the trldl of the Petltlon ls bg wag of affidavits.

I do not belleae thdt the lnterests oJ Justlce and partles ln thls Petltlon would
be sented by sctttpulous obsert)dnce of the requlrements of O,77 Rule 3 uhlch
applled ln ordlnary szlts ln the Htgh Court, Without mo,klng a d.ognatlc
statement, I suspect that becduse of the scherne of O.17, the Rules would
appear 'most releaant when a Court orders for hearlng to proceed on affida vlt,"

Further, Mulenga, JSC held as follows:-
"I should. howeaer comment especlallg on affidavlts requlred unde? rr,4 (7)
and ap) @) of the Electlon Petition Rules to accompdng the PetltTon and the
crnswers thereto, The sald rules require thdt those affidaalts shd,ll set out
Idcts on whlch the Petition ls based, and the Respondent wlll relg on, as the
case mqg be. Inuarlablg howeaer the partles haae to relg heaullg on fdchrdl
infonnation they recelue from thelr a.gents d,nd. other ultnesses, ln ord.er to
complg tulth that requlrement. In mg ulew therefore ln relatlon to those
affidavits, O.77 r.3 of the Ciutl Procedure Rules has to be applled ulth such
modlfication ds perrnlts the petltloner and the Respondent to lnclude ln those
alfiddults facts uhtch theg depone on such lnforrnatlon."

We are persuaded by the majority decision of Tsekoko, Karokora and Mulenga,
JJSC.

We find that the learned trial Judge correctly found that the disclosure of the
sourccs of information by the petitioner was sufficient following the majority
dccision of Court in COL (RTD) Bestgge Klzza us, Museaenl Yowerl Kdgutd &
Electoral Commlssion, (Supra). We, however, find that the learned trial Judge
crrcd when he relied on Rule 15 (lf of the Parliamentary Electlons (Interlm
Provisionsf (Election Petltlons) Rules, which Rules do not apply to Local Council
Elections.

45 In tlle result, ground 1 of the cross-appeal fails.

Resolution of Ground 2
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ln the instant case, a reading of paragraph 5 (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (0, (g), (t ), (i), (0, (k),
(L), (m) and (n) of the petitioner's affidavit in support of the Petition, shows that what
was stated therein was information based on what was provided his polling agents
and supporters. The petitioner/ appellant clearly disclosed the sources of his
information, who also swore affidavits in support of the said allegations, based on
their knowledge.

15



5 The issue arsing on this ground is whether the learned trial Judge erred in law and
lzrct when he held that the preliminary objection in regard to the appellant,s
r-rncertified Declaration of Results Forms was premature.

The learned trial Judge in resolution of this preliminary objection held as follows:-

"Sectlon 76 of the Euld.nce Act provldes Jor prool oJ publlc d,ocuments
by productlon oJ the orlgrnal or cerdfied copres. A d.ecraratron oJ resurts
form ls a publlc d,ocument wlthln the meanlng oJ sectlon T3(a) (tt) oJ the
Evldence Act. rt requrres certrficatron tJ tt ts to be presented, ds an
authentlc and aalld document ln evldence,

In thls case, lt uas counsel Jor the petittoner's contentron that theg had
uritten two letters dated. 78tn February 2027 and 7gh August 2o2r to
the 1i respondent requestlng to be a oalled. certlfied. coples oJ the
declq.ratlon oJ results Jonns but the same has slnce been denled..

That notwltltstandrng, thrs matter oJ evrd,ence whtch requrres the coutt,
to haue a through scrutlng oJ the declaradon fonns. The questlon oJ
admisslbllltg o;f these uncertlfied declaradon Jorm.s can only be
detennlned afier the mqtter has been scheduled and. not ln q.
prelimlnary obJectton, I therefore, find, that the obJectton in this matter
ls prematare.,,

1'he appellant's/ petitioners main issue in his petition was based on the results as
cont:rined on the contested DR Form's. Had the learned trial Judge proceeded to
rcsolvc this Preliminary objection, this would have required him to thoroughly
cxamine the said DR Form's which would go into the merits of t.I.e petition. The
rcsolution of the matter would require evidence and the matter was not yet fixed for
hearing. we agree with the learned trial Judge that the objection on this matter was
indeed premature.

()round 2 of the Cross-appeal fails.

Resolution of Ground 3
The issue arising from this ground of the cross-appeal is whether the Learned Trial
Judge erred in law and fact when he held that the 25 affidavits that were filed after
the petition had been frled, were properly filed before Court.

The trial Judge in resolution of this preliminary objection relied on RuIe 4(g), Rule
15 and Rule 3 (c)of the partamentary Elections (rnterrm provrsrons) Rures and
found that the said provisions do not stipulate that all affrdavits intended to be relied
upon by the petitioner have to be hled within the restricted time and neither does it
prevent the petitioner from filling other affidavits. He noted that the statutory time
frame for filing affidavits is quite short and evidence has to be gathered f.om a wide
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.5 spectrum of people, the evidence gathered has to be assessed for probative value
before it is reduced into affidavits which are then commissioned and frled in Court.
He added that, it is sometimes practically impossible to file all affrdavits in support
of the Petition at the same time with the Petition. Having found that the petitioner's
affidavit in support of the petition was incurably defective, the trial Judge held that
the Petition was not accompanied by any affrdavit as required by law.

Irirst, we fault the learned trial Judge for relying on the provisions of ttre
Parllemertary Electlons (Interlrn Prowislonsl Rules, which only govern elections
for Members of Parliament. The said rules do not apply to the instant case, being a
Local Council election, that is governed by the Local Governmente Act. See
Makatu Augustus us. Wesura Davld,, (Supra).

The law does not provide for the time-lines to be followed in filing and serving of
afhdavit evidence.

From the record, during the prescheduling meeting, the said affidavits were filed
with leave of Court on 16th August 2021. They were filed with tJ:e leave of Court and
we, therefore, find that they were properly before Court. We do not hnd fault in the
trial Judge's findings on this ground.

Ground 3 of the cross appeal is dismissed.

Conclusion

1 . The learned trial Judge's decision striking out Electjon Petition No.O 13 of
2021 is hereby set aside.

2. The file should be remitted to the High Court for trial of t-l:e petition on its
merits before another Judge.

35 3. Costs are awarded to the 1st and 2nd respondents.
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5Dated, signed and delivered at Kampala this day of . 2022

RICHARD BUTEERA
DEPUTY CHIEF JUSTICE
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